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f--r ti.at if" ini-T"- tlh mif 'it utaiii
iniu'rv. Wii, ari- -o thfir uipoiiiou f

it I, atin 'utnil no tioubtto rrtral cauars.
Xtii--y liiiiii i.i iif? iudumcw rwulliug from

wuuiu eo turto on nUvea aa to-- t uirfi:"1
'"r'' 'f un,f'"o,i,i nJ with thi-

- nuiuuerlewi anil lerriMe evila.i eitl 'jt'
anj hruV liifir miiiJ ii'!l t fear.

'... : froin thi

citte UiU- -t tv j;rouuiii-- . a will apjwar from
llui tcii.J-rji- i "u: .laven utl not kuow, and

iirut nut kiion, that tiK aubrt of lwy
u uBje'F Jinf r.iruiin. The object of tluwtt

wtiu riii- - Li fjtor T ematicipatiou in to oper-

ate on uu'tr.". iiii.i kIiow ltm that thrjr won I J
pruuil- - l!'' mt'-re-rt- a b inanutnittiii)r their
aiave. .Ni one tieire to coin between the
xtrr an J uii-- Uve. All indueaeM cousitent

rU.'i tru'.utin i rir.i!eouneM, nhould bo brought
to Ur ir i'a Hi n.iuia .f nW'n, to induct them
to eniiuci.jaie ; hut tkrf aiaur thoulJ net on
UKjKn: fir ilinr anion alone i available.

il :n iiiiiiu of aiaveholiieni were iuiureased a
irua t'lii u;r of t'i aubjrct, (hey would at

i.i.tii a. I f"ire. Thev would ae that the
avHiielMU uiigtit be agitate J without clan

gr tiut iii tue relation or master and a'.ave (

niiuu-J- . u'lttier liie authoritv of the one, nor i

cjiea'f oi ine omer, anouia w iiiierierej t

In ruv next 1 -- Mail rrfr to other ctuae
fr3i iu. ii uis arwi opposition t free Jian- -
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Ian l . I'rota Mrnr.
Lv ; n i ihe h nii r M iiiH, ielellienre

taj 'i rnwti! at New Orleai from Vera Cruz, la
Hi nni.: : "i x -- M (vgiMl.

T.' iji"1- - Hem ol u-- n lae arrival ot
Cti S :' ll:lt iilmnt npiioviiHiii, rl Aynlla a

e; lit tjij.. r'ni liie 4ii of MrKieo.

a :. it ::. in the Capital.
Mi; Ii ; f. ! iini ' Mr t'ie rei'ilorrcuienlu aeat

gi lir I r. .,.!, ....! . I W t'tt. lim e, and l air
..T j. ..a: .1 i Iter Mjrtertt' reaialing (be

N im. I'.Tiiif e. nli Miiail ki. u H
) : Or ro (.Oldo.
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"i 1 oeera iielnimg lorre

a., u. ni at dwlr iiarrlf. tliey eer

''. i.i,iij t ve aiea killed and !

!" i. ii a-.- aad all Hitir uiiilea
a nv.i rH) I allied ainaiiiana and pro

i.i . i. Vm l.i.U
-- ) la tV ifin'l tram, wild fourteen
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I " TN.-- ae-e- rrluriaed, and ill
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r a u' Mrvirau GrneraU. inlt
irepllliiee. :a J ,lf, WV.). M l

r I !; wnhujl fifhiiitf. Ova. Va
i. ri . i.o:.rd in (ilil U Ihe laid.

uiii. .. iltf of ear Mjnailroti

!.. rt-r- rrSaked Cai. f. nf tta
.: M i .i u.K.ikerhalin( ira Brttirh fitaiaer

-- .. l lrt4f.
" I't'iforul. From tiie Bmi

tif ;irk iipu train, in one
n fir?'. err u ,e l,n

T'h iM .t!ii.i Maiamoiaa and Tarn
timn renrttl. I Cea

Imr imirrnit laieiliCKee.
r ' " ru. g .1 ilwt, ,( hT reeet-r- d ll

. ..;:. --I't ix imrl'irro,e In llat Cinriensti .a- -

.:. . i k'i
K: nr.i.. ... spt. if, r. M.

.i i.. A,',t of i Sid.rerrlrrd l rU'ip

:f'!l.a' l i 'i'iiin artvn l Ja'apa. altb tbe twelve
rt:. w a .. wvieii to have tieea rardnrel at

tki V,...i' :.i. i:iCera'ed arrouma Male thai
la v i. rut. , it Hx. Uclieveil thai Mdid

" ! i ki:ieil and woundial.

turner mea'a oatveaKieaj.
l- - a late iiumW'of tl Ohio

V nlt'vutor. t ' it i iiroiiosi'd to hold a
nw'ina of tirervmeil anil rVnif -- ir.Aan.N. at
fo'.umbu, oi tV lh and 30th September inat.
1 r. itna ot. eet ta l,r;ng togetUr specimen
of al :,rore vari-ti- e, of Apple. and
ether fra- -. of liSejan,) cultivated In differ
ftit nert,,, ,,f aaJ jjoiuinj. state, ia
o'rtt.-f.- epportunitv for eiamining and
ern?..r thni j ef,rr.,inj in Mn egntaii.i erniiieoo umes under which many

tii;): re Ilf, cultivated.
!'v ro'rcts ,f the proposed convention are,
t"i: in') notice mch new varities a inav

iTdrmej wortiiv f cultiration to consult
oa the subject of tho election of T- -

r liirT-r-- nt sectiona of the country, and
... " l"e 11 mcle of cuitivao t.ie and prevention or cure of di- i irsn tree; hD& generally to dHruss

" n rn.rt.r as may be thontht useful sad
nurserymea and Iruit-groae- and

w proim.U! t(.e geu-r- al coltiration of fineJ ft tnrouijout thr rouatrv..ii.l. . . v

u a jietting of nurserymen and fruit- -
faJ. in"y reM1,t lu ,,iUr,, t". and a all
.MS"" the proJuctioa of Frnit are lavited
i T ."mT !' U U bei h conven- "... .s. a urge on- -. tiac.ai.ef, Gatrtlt.

Aaaa.l niasstM
U s... t . .

Lonnr-nr- e met at 8 o'clock. Bihp Janes,pre.. atig oihcer took Ihe Chair, and after a
br, Pr,yer.ibe Conference wa organized
Yfinibie. --eretary.

the roll and aptiointing Rev. J. M.

' " ( oaference resolved upon having bat one
ios psr any.
oTiimite,.. wpM prM,in,,d en the following

'ion T: r'"'"''M' ,Wic Worship. EduCvl..iO,. Sunday School. Book Cincea-n- ,

"ics and Periodical. .

tk roceeded o the examinaUon of
, ' th l,rerh- - of the second year.

m
por!,B f he ,ims of th(J Cnference

ln '"""tiou of tha tninia-- .
c''racur of nil th. .ii-.- . ti.l.

Palalic
Ti.

esmtlnae verv se.
rfc. arsii .1 .il- - poa Irs reosipl 4saMR

lis. ... : . Ol lti letdins eit ;ite .ll.uII"larss- - . .. " ' Mffl. of ine reaatifwr
i ' 1,17 "" in ceasjlry, aa compared

nii..I:i firrrsas e-
- 1- -4
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T'U'
Tt.a haVi!!'" ls.W-.TV4 Si.1eH.Us

i.ma....T. "" result ul lo'l. aad ..
" m'" raer leisure' i i a, prnner

-- .moDgthe ta,aWnc.r,Dr the Cledeai.,

pcwk .r Mr. ITrbatrr turn hMwiwZ

I .7 B.Hrei4, UraHoM,n lit ,

From Ud. Vcw Vork Trihane.
Tl. ttnrknrta ii.ji a", tt. . J i- ....r.....v raa ln m n:illouI re.pert, if ao other considerution, ii sufficient re- -

--onior. proper nouro or ih commemorailcnof ltn completion, oo f ir it will make a eon- -
uiiucouH or Kailrwad from lieorjU to Mon-
treal.

Tho roml hna len atroticlv anJ full Luili. ..i
?!'!!!? COHt fmta c"u:uJoniieclicur,Jli.lHH) par rule.
Tli eol had aieml,led front the a.l.arentlovimln larp. nnuibrro. After tho colhition.i..... v nCi iemeranre ptijciii ea, Mr,H rlwter apoko followa:
"1 nui ery happy, ftillow-ollueui- .. to Ik? her.'

o.i inia occasionto meet lu re the Director-- , ofmr ua.iroad, the Pireetora of vaii- -
oii oilr Kailrrtuda conno ted wit , it below.
anuaurii. muDberoi luy foliorH:iluen., j.habUauta of thi part of the lUte. JVrhap, .v I

pIvuHure and my aurprie at tho KtirrfM u tl.i.pren Milerprise o far, are tho preatr from Hietact of my early ocquainUu,.,. with tin rejnouand all iu JucaiiticH.
-- IJut, Beiileu,eu, I aeo the raia iito d.end it. J I ,,ritv JOU lu ai,rlt.7

under otne of the,- - roof. ((;rit.H t,j ,.(Ja ,(,
g-- ou, uever mind .")

"In my youth and arly luanhool I have tw-ver-- -J

lu- - mouiitaiu along all the road or
pa-- - which throuch or over them.
are o n.ith' Kiver, whirli, while in l olh Be, 1

hdoccaiou to aw mi ; ven that could uot
be dou; and I have made a rircuit l

many rough auJ tedious milra t gel over it
At that day, ateani, as a motive nower. aetinn
on water and land, waa thought of hy n.iholy;ur were there good practii-ahl- e rol in tlii
part of the Stale. At that tiay one niut liBTe
travcraed thia wjlih riiew on lnr.-b- a k or on
foot. So late a w hen I left college there wa

o road from river to rirer for a corria;- - tit for (!
the coiiirvance of ixtraona. 1 well recollect Hie
coiiuiiuceiuent of the turnpike ay.ttni. The
fruutiaeof the rhirter of ihe fourth turmtike... ......l.:l. I itmt H ii-- u iroin ixoanon to tiocaw, wm re- -' in
(arued aa a wonderful era. The chaiiipiau in

Igialaturo of thi fjrfat euterrne wa
J. UillH-r- t, then a lawyer at Hanover,

way a mobt uiniuMi: and racellent man. and
uew enjoymr; a liealthful J B;e iu tie cily ol
Boaton. 1 think he ia SI veorj old. lie i ulikuowu to the elder inliabilauu of lliU rotiutv,audi mil plad of thin opportunity to ullujeio
him aa a highly valued fneud of loug tandiii '.I remember to have attended the timt meet,
ing of the proprietor of thi turnpike at And-ovr- r.

It wa dillicult to perauaie niea that it
wa petiole to have a payable carrii.ro roa.i
orer thy mountaiiia. I w too ounj audi
too poor to lie a aubaeriber, hut I held tho pro-ie- a

of oereral abaenl attbacribern, and what I
lacked in knowledge and experience, I made up
zeal; and aa far aa I now remember, my tirl
'perch lifter I left roller: was in fr. orof what
waa thea regarded aa a great and almost iinprar
lica! le internal iinpiovemenl, to wit: the mak-ii- i

of a aiuootli though hilly ruad from Connec-
ticut Iliier, opposite the mouth of tlitt While
River to the Merrimack Rirer at the month 1

Coutoocook. 1'erhapa the inoft valuatde
the making of this and other turnpikes

a tiie communication of knowledge vpon r
road-maki- anion the people for in a f.w
yeira afterward, great number of the people
went to church, to electoral and ollur luwtniift..
'n cnaiaea and wagou. over tery tolerable roaua.
I'he next Hinge after turnpike waa canal. Gov.
"uivan, lr. Dexter. Lol. IJaUwui and other
eminent citizen of Manaachusett had planued
tiie Middl'aex t'anal, connectini? the Merri-
mack Hirer at 1'awtucket I'.ilU. near w lie re
Lowell now i, with lioaton. AuJ a canal wan
built round those Full aUo, to l oniplete a water
conveyancs to Newbury port. (treat rp--
was incurred afterward id locking the vnruiu
falls higher f p the river, until tit leoglh the
river wa riaiie navigitble for Ixiits iw high up

Concord. This wa thought to he a greut
and mot oefl achievement, and so indeed it

a. Itus a vitMly greater wu now npproach
ing. the era of steam. That i the invention
which tlitttiugui.-di- tliia u:. Tiie abdication
of aienm to the mot ing of heavy hoiiiea on the
water and on the Ian 1 tower above all oi lier in-

vent ion of thi or the preceding nge, as the
Cardigan mountain now before ui lit :h iteit
above ihe httle hillock at in Ii.tm.

can we w.thnut wonder
oniJcr w here we are and what la brought ti-- s

fieref Several of (Hi company liostuu and
Salem tin morning. They paed the Kexr--targ- e

on tlio Irfl, the riageu-Mouutai- n on the
rijjht, have tlire.i.fvu all t.ie vallr and gor!- -.

mid here they now are at 'I o'clock, ot the. loot
of the Camigan I f il lav. They probnhlv wnt to
the market tliia morning, oraerderid their lin- -

iier, weii home to a leisure brealf.', mid it
out- - lier they now are, enjoying the ciilU-tio- u

of 01 r hoilubl- - frt.-uJ- , Mr- - Caw, nt the
hour when tm-i- r familiea are diuiiig at home.
I'.V the way. if tliey hid thought til ai l It
would have hern a happy liiodght tliey might
have brought uea few tinli. taken out cf tl e
al nuurixe thi moriiiug. and wc might here en-ji- iy

a gond tish-iiinn- T a otir frieud jsre now
enjoying at I'liillin' Heucii or Niihant. Thi
would hive been rnther atnking a chowd-- r nt
the foot of Cardigan Hill would Iimto liren tt

thing to be talked about.
rellow-citlzc- thi Railroad may be said

to bring th aea to your rloer. iou cannot,
iniieed, sin ti its salt water, bat you will both
sunt' a lid tat iu Uut product, as freth a.
thoe w ho ivp oil ilasiiorr. I r:iuiiot eorecive
of any policy more naeful to the great nia ol"

the rommnnity than the policy w hich ?lih-e- d

there public improreinetil. I.tt me any,
fellow-citizen- s, that ia the history cf human
inventions there ix hardly one we I calculated

tlitt of Railroads to rquatize the condition o(
m-a- . Tie richest must travel ia the car, for
thre tiiey travel faateet; liie pool al e i trnel
in the cars, while they could not Irsvel other
wise, because this mode of conveyance rctr hot
HtMe time or money. lYolmbly the r- - r in the
mullitade lafore me thoae who liave fVienc at
such diattms timt they couUI hardly hnve vis
itei them, had not naiiroads coiimj to their

to save their time an J to ive their ex
pen. Men are thnsbrontrht together aa neigh-

bors and acquaintances who live two hundred
mile Mparl.

We omiiimri hear Idle prejedii- - express
ed agaiiiMt n.ilroads because Ihey are close cor
porations ; but a from the necessity of tie case
they neccarily must Ik becu.o "- - track of
- ' - . . , .!-.-

,

mm may drive hi own carriage. Scm-tlni'- v,

it i true, tht-s- Railroad interrupt or aauoy In-

dividual iu the enjoyment of their property::
for tiieee rases the most ample eouieii!Uttion
ought to bo inaile. I have mvlf hud w littl- -
tasusof this inconvenience, iv hen the direc
tor of tho railroad resolved to lay il oat upon
the river, (as 1 must say they were very wise in
dolrg.) tliey showed themselves a little too lnv
fgn t me. coming so wear my firm house, tint
the tbander of their engioes,and the screams of
their Hteaiu-whiat- to aay nothing of other in- -

convenience, not a little disturbed Ihe peace aitd
repow of It ocenpant. There is boide an
awkward and ugly embankment thrown up
across iny meadows. . It injures the look of the
tielda Hut 1 have remarked, fellow-citize- n, that
Railroad directors, and Railroad projectors, ure
no enthusiastic Invert of landsripe beauty - a
iiandaaaie field or lawn, beautiful copses and all
the irorreousiie of forest scenery, pass for lit
tle in their ryes. Their business is to cut and
sUkIi, to level or deface a finely rounded field,
and AH up beautifully winding valleys. Th-- y

are cju.lo utilitarian in their creed and th ir
practice. Their business is lo make a rood rend.
They look upon a well constructed einbankment
as an areeabre work of Art a long, deep cut
Ihronirh hard oati and rock, such ns we have
just passed, girea them delight to behold and if
tliey can hnd a fair reason lo run a tunnel un-

der a deep Mountain, they are half in raptures.
To be serious, gentlemen, I must ssy 1 admire
the skill, the enterprise, and that rather bold de-

fiance of expense whirii have enabled the I

thia road to bring-- it with an easy as-

cent more than 5iMI feet above the level of the
Merrim tc River. We alialt aoon cee it croa
vender mountainous ridge, commonly called
"the Height of Land." ani tbencs pitch dow n
into the fair valley of tbe Connecticut.

Fcllowcitlacn, you who live along th line
of the Road miit already begin to ftel il bene-

ficial efl'jcta. Tour country I rather a rough
one.'-Ther- are, indeed, rood land about the
btaeof the Kearttrge, onlieoeh Hill, Ildbcoclt's
Hill, and other place adjacent to the roij.
There are other portion not so fertile. We
may Infer this from the names tliey near, vv

have com through "Little Gin. -- Hrd
Scrabble," and "iunpwamp," which latutr
I understand, ia an Indian word to signify
the nooresl land in all creation. lut, fellow
citizena, health end indtirflry, food morals, aud
rood raaeratnent have Made vonr homes among
tlieae inoanlain.1 trooerou and happy. Tin
ereat imaroreutent come to VOUr farther asai
taoce. it will rive von near facilitbre, connect
yon more readily; with other portion of tha
sute, aad most nam redly, aocoruiuf to an ex
narlanu. rmiU u. nbinela far tha nnulicatioit
of your enterprise and your labor. Yon do not
yet begin to know tbe benefit which It will con-

fer on rott. I most hear tilt that my na
tive Stttto has) adopted policy wbietl baa ld t

these reault.' I trust that policy may be ateadl
.lv ffiaa-a...- J aril a.j mi internal improvement la some

really and intrinsically useful form shall reach
J e,e" every mountain aide of tho State.

"And, now, my friends, having thus shortly
complied with loo with that waa expressed that
I should address you In a few words, 1 tako a
....
respectful

. t . .
leavo, . of

.
you,
.

tendering
.

to
. .

yoa all at
f iiK my oeait wiaiiea ror your health aurl pros
eritj ." '

AHUIVAI. Sr I'llai 4'A(UKaMIA.
Tlw. ...vv.ii.uvau arnvea m JKwlou on the morn

ing of the 2d.
The decline In bread-stuff- a couliuued, and

wilon w.-- s dull. The following table exhibits
the pricea of bread-i'tufl- a, at Uverpool, by the
three la.it ati Ulnere. .. 19. An. 13. Auf. 4.

f"e Caadaaia. OiWalfmnr. CaarM.e. v h tan lUlh. 01 Mii oa - ill... . m t aiiiiw
!"" '1''iMerl.M. .Tio M ti.a an Hft
tnrt'an Cihh. perqr. f.0n7 '.tl 4'?.u titfla.7 20

loan meal pcrnw. S mJ 41 SWIM". 0W3i6
Thia continued decline hti rinsed much

trouble aud ilisaNlur
Continent, and something like a jecuniary
panic prevailed. Tiie prefeiiie ho operated se-

verely upou the com market and il dealers.
i'lrm afior linn has given way. and when the
teamer left the liabilitiea of raxpc tided bouse

fvcwnlcd two millions und a half sterling.
li.C following U nliat 4f the leudinrj houses
in London that have "nlonned." mul theii
elicit of each:

Ch:w. loncl Ai Son.Llr Alexander ft Co . 400,000
Cot entry A: Shcppard, - 200,000
vmg, Uelvll V Co.,

ilea. Son At Co., - aoo,oou

III the miJkt of this luonied preaxure, the rail
a speculator held their seini-annii- nl mif t- -

to dec'are dlvl Jen !. Nearly all had to re
luct ; some very heavily. The belief exist
ihtit much immorality and downright swindling
lave prevailed, in the management of many of
these railro ids, and that a disclosure will occa
sion uu t!oiou such a we had iu some of the

Uilee in l;i7.
l or sjiceiiliitors of this character for men

who will hold on to bread to get heavier pricea
while million are starving near them there
can be u o sympathy among l ho humane any
where. We know not how far our countrymen
ire connected with these foreign suspended I

.lOUse. i;ut it is known that an immense I

. I thi case the cowardly servility of theof bill have been . 'returned, and it is sta-- I r. . . .

led that Baking, Dkotiicm i Co. hal to protect a I

arge number having the eudoremeut of raixc, I

,.l'.i.UV.uf'..V,l,,, . ....
ineei-ction- s are more favorable for the ex- -

istuig (orernment than wa anticipated. I

The Qi-tt-a U travelling iu ,l .ml tl
aanera are Alla.1 with Hi. .lx.il. f I,.,,,,.,,..

I lbee legion can easily become the
meiits. England, otherwise.seemscuiet enough. I model and nursery, the your g guard off.ee--t

. ... I- - i i i iitalt, jusl now, H me centre of attraction I

mJ MgtUlion. It 1 rvideut that France and I

Austria huve again combined diplomatically to I civil
the progtesslve spirit of the Pope. The I

il............1...... I .. .1, I I. ..I Iuuiiin. vu .n nut uu. was siiuiu- - i

at. d, if not cnaseJ. by them. They had sown I

upicioa a ii J dissension in Ihe C ollegeof Cardi- - I will
nals, anJ Cizzi, Stcretary of State, resigned I as
resigned because ho durst uot look the futaro iu j

tho fitc. Hut the I 'ope MW that the DCOdIc 1 i

were with Mm that Italy seconded hi mea-- 1

iaies auJ, wilb the aid of the bold, lila-ra- l I

.'tat! ri, detertniiied.Kl once, to meet the crii. I

Cier;-t'Ai- n. he I railed, (hi real name be- - I

Uvi Aiin'it I'riinttti, a tavern keeper, but alin
man of might among the people, discovered the I

wind-- ' plot, und the men lie were to lead in it, I U

ns Wi ll a their pi in of operation. Count Lut- - I

ion , Austrian AiiiUaMulor, Cardiuai Ijimbrus- - I

chini. I Mhi l.eni'i. Crasaelini. tiov- - I

ernorof Honir.acJ Col. Fredl.bai ked hy Austrian j

bayonet, u ere to restore tin: old order of things, I

ami Im at dow n the Pope, if riot destroy biin. I

But tiie NaiionaHiniird organized, mid at once
defied the conyt'irator. aud defeated lluir whole I in
plan, causini all the lender teacenl Ih- - Am lias- - I

sador) lo eec ape in surh hate that ihey left doc
ument not ouly developing their scheme in de
tail, but show ing it aim, and ilitloiug all liie
parties rugaged in it." Tire altitude of the Pope,

ofth-- n, is one of (letiancet Franc; and Austria.
t an tliey control him ill lie lie-- c liienif
The e.Jitor of the Sehiiellpo.t, in reply lo Uieve I

question, argue thus:

fiU- -. If e know hl eni iiiiea and understands I

th.ilhe the it
proces-war- d.

i

ucrliau Kcvnold.
soon ace her Iluugariau i.reuadiers and Croa-- 1

tian sharp-shoote- rs marching agaiuit the very!
pnuco i v iiristikiiity and the Calhol.c Clntreh,
whose prottctor Ii has always claimini
tub- -. what will France do? Ask rather

What can she do? Support Pope.' No!
for the Spanish Marriage she has sold herself to
Siitinas Mettornicii. hide and hair. Intervene I

witn Aniha ngiiust the Pope? At the aighl I

ci trie urst t rencli huttalioli. a t i the well I

knowu red trowsers, and Ihe vet lielter known I

burner, all Italy w ould up, the

I there Ihe
others.

weuid twin ItnJiane end drive the I

beaten Austrian from t lie land, llut will France I

allow Austria to intervene alone, and look on asl
in . I is impossible, for it be Ihe I

proceeded cnta-b- a.

people. .

But it pretty clear, that England is giving
jiu.tlie (,, countenance, and that if she

rill interfere here4f, aho w ill not permit

other, to Wo may hear of new

threata of new eondraciea of dislnrbancea

here and tliere ia Italy but under enlight- -

ened tuleof Grand of Tu.eanr,
the P jpe, I lscral ineasiirea will advance, and

King of Xaple. other petty atate,

ia sunn tli arhitrare newer
... . - . ... - I

There w ere disturbancn at Lucca, in Ca- 1

I .t..:. '' I at On I

n....s.w.s.r..none rron new paper, wen, io.au,
proved that Car linals Dellagenga, and

Vanicelli the Austrian Ambassador, Neapolitan

mbattdor, Duchesn of rarina, the Roman
. . ,

M mister rotice, """" -
racie ngainst Pope. Thi show Inf- - j

iria A'y.e, are doing--.

SWITZERLAND.neU to Italy, attracu most
-- i.niinn It l to understand what is I

the cause of the de..tio thereto coutradic.
tory a --e account, it I evident, nowever, I

that ditto, threatened to that do- -

.i x .t.n.it ka a armed inlerrsni.nn I
.areu -- ..

and pretty certain that England .r-ay- there shall

he Auatria italn , In 1

nunationa tlieae creat power in contact.

Switzerland, doo the Pope, moveo on inde- -

nendentlv. and declare aho has u masters, and
' . .
.vill have itona. Tha quoted above aaya :

In SwtTTERtAip, tho Diet has come together,... . l .1- .- t' .1 .:rind I uicunnrins ine anair. m. iii.
iu liberal Hernn, and under guidance of ()ch -

senbein. the foraier leader of Free Volun- -

teer. spilo ot all diplomatic note ot warn -

iug, of Austria k ranee eepecially
care I here shall be no lack, the liberal party,

which, since Revolution, and, . i. . IM. .
Waadt, majority in i (o

forward on Iu course. In tho first oit- -straight
. . .. ... .. .. .. I .

ling, tho mensurea stir vaitiou wj
full und two nun vote: -

First, the tho Sonderbund, ape--

ei .l nnion of tin Calhollo Cantonal aa preiiidl -

cbltothe Federation; tho . cashiering
of all officer in the army of tho Feneration

hisiisr service to tho Sonderbund ;

.n.iKinl a nrnhlbition aroltrit accepllnr erl
wearing foreign order and decoration.

la tho uubjcquent sessiou. following
measure were brought forward and carried by

ma m.inrltv i ';
First, the immediate employment of emeit-

cleoa inwiuri to diaac pre toe oenoer-
band; c3ad. rouioyai i au doem

Switzerland ; and third, tho revision of ar.

foreign

titles of Federation with expres design of
arming iroiu ihc lorniar anion of t small Can-

to biles, one single military SwUs Repub-
lic on model the United States.

resolutions, those which will yet
be adopted by the Diet, are of the greatest Im-
portance to tho otherJfSutna of Europe. Swll
lorland, aa a tnilitty republic, weald become

truly (morally) a of first rank, and
in the midst of monarchical Kurope would of-
fer dangerea spectacle of a flourishing and
powerful free Stale. Moreover, it would as
sume a position in European system of
Duiance oi power, anu uecouio a most important
ally to the Continental powers of Middle Eu-
rope. Austria, acting ia the spirit and tenden I

cies of tbe old Metksruich 'i qum policy, op
pu-a- n una uesign in me mom decided manner,
and on of bring silent as to the Span-
ish murriago, and not making common cause
wilb Ixrd l'slmeraton, hna made aure of tbeco--
oitoration of J'raucu liberal Switzerland.
.11. (luizol, true to the obligations hasthusas- -
atimed, hna already sought to intimidate Di-
et by a note aent to President Hchsenbelu, by hid
ambassador, M. le Couite. thia he
threateu them wilhau iuteneutiou of the
powers'; but ha produced (piite a little effect
a when he complained to the Diet tbitt Ilerr
enuy, editor of the Uwckkutten la national ua- -

perl hud huug tho Cross of the Lesion of Hon
or on hi dog' neck, which turned out not to
be the fact.

TheDtX have diwolved tho SomierbiuiJ.
Tlii what Culzot Melternich declared of

should uot lie, und for which thev threatened to
iuteneutiou. What now! Arm muxt be
nacd to master the land of Tell. Wtil Fran ft
attempt it f The letter opinion i, that she
will leave Auatria t. do whatever fighting la to
be done. Cut will Mttlrrnich venture a war
with the mountain soldiery of Switzerland?

1

Intelligent writer thus speculates on this
point:

Switzerland, witli iU glaciers, mountain
ravine, torrent with its warlike and

disciplined population, and with tho patriotism
which conquered at Morel and iSempach is
no Portugal where an intervention require but
a ahips of war, and where arbitrary act go
unpunished. To Switzerland soldiot must be to
sent, aud there soldier are men; more lhau thai
they of 11m laboriug clasae. in whose
head new idea have already lit their flames;

French soldiers would fieht badlv or not at
all against liberal Switzerladd. For this reason
the deeign here seem to be to leave le Austria
aloue actual defeuce of the Sonderbund an i
Jo no more than coojieratediplomatic ally, block- -
ade frontier by an army of observation and

"""" twimwiai regulations, nut in

uuvrrumeui. it vieiuin? ana c ia u.
tria, il Contlattirn service to the cause of abo.
lu,'"n and retrograde, makes a wretched Im

ipresaion., ll tney come to blow you mar be
lonA'iii f i i, i

n-.- isi uwk iuii nnij'iw rrencumru. I oie.
Spaniards Italian, will baaten fro... France
to Alp to fight as volunteer in the rank ofI' Switzerland Austria. And if

"" .""" "w." "uu 8",u' url irecuom,

" "lire neraeu.

We hone Switzerland ia to be cursed bv no
war, and especially a war arising out of a

ditlerence of religious belief. The protestant
. .....canton are tbe most powerful. If ihey are re--

solved huve freeiloin, let ua hope that they
not stain the cause by declaring lArir creed

k
nalioual belief.

France is agitated by elections, frauds, i.c. Tar
ha been absorbed about an old afTjirof honor a

between Bf rulUon K Dujmritr, in which the
latter was killed. The murderer tied the
court ordered him to pay a large line to the nio- -

thcr of his opponent. Hut he returned to testify
the cae in which one of hi iluesHoa. 1'E-

quevilly, wa charged with perjury. lie swore
bis friend's honesty viz: a to pitol

with Inch the duel was but .vm so tl.iil
contradicted, that the court onlerei hiiu to Ik

arrested on spot. The result that
l'lcquevil!y wa sentenced lo leu years of e

fnsioo which i ti atllictive ami infamous
puuishinent" consisting of imprisonment in
commou jail, here the prisoner is to be kept

the interior, and at hard work and lieu v

lion ordered to be tried agaiu for murder. Ti
trial give a terrible picture of Pnrisiuu

Ftmraai. or Ma. O'Conncu.. The
Duchess of Kent having on board the remain

Mr. O'Connell, reached the lighthouse al the
Soutli wall about ta oo'rlm k on Momlav after
noon.. Here (he steamer Isv-t- o until i;ilf-p;-il

Uiree, P. AL, when ohe slowly intered river
"a ","';1BM D,K" "u autiioreu eai--

liie v,iiiom iiiuise. .v pionigioiiIopposne collected at this point. Precisclv at
half-na- at four were iiiembarkeil.

tko City .Marshal, and followed by Key. Dr.
Miley, as chaplain, by sons, relatives
frieuus, and bv the clergy and other gentlemen,
moved through dense crowd and nlou the
quay, and no Marlhorough-t- . In the church.
The scene there was also highly imposing. A

vista had been made through the dense mas. of
nconle. ereat aate cf tiie church opened, and
dt.played partiul view of the interior, with iu
numerous hems ana aarK ar-pe- rv.

Uev. Cooper, robed in rep and surplice.
assisted by Rev. Mr. Matter, Kev. Mr. Mulleu,

acolytes, bearing torches, here surrounded the
comn.aiid a sub-deaco- n, in a white surplice
soutan, held the lofty rrucihx at the foot. The
aspersion having been performed, the anli- -

which waa th.'n laid upon it. J he l.ibrrm mr
Domll)e WM th,n lntone1rbT ,e f choir, after
which were sung Dt FrojJi snd the Afi- -

ertrr.
At me conclusion oi me ceremonial ineomci- -

t nJ choir relirrJ to ,,. Te.,rv,
MTiDg the remain lying in tnte. The taper
rounu Ihe catafalque were lit, anxious
people were allowed to enter church
itw jta splendid arangeraenU.
Tbo orss and other member of the Libera- -

tor. faniy renianei within the sanctuary du- -
ilnn (h ealehratlon of the Introduclnry cera- -
moiiv. At us conctuatou uiey withdrew, ac- -

companledbytheRev.Dr.Mll.y.the Kt. Rev.
r. Whelan, and their other friend.
The church was cloeed about 11 o'clock;

yet long after that hour the galea and doora werej, hy j,,, ance was,
h0WevMr, refused to all until six o'clock next
morning, when the holy sacrifice was offered al
three altera. Repeated masses during canonical
hour wore continued during stay of re--

. ,B CDUrcn.
The citizens of Dubliu, in great numbers, and

also crowds of gentlemen from tho Provinces,
It-L-it the church en Tuesday to view re- -

,,!, and to offer their prayers for the eternal
renone of th departed.Jffauapended. Theatreeta were crowded with
eatrv and ladieafroaa all parts of country

alao from Eairland. and even e ranee, all seent--
d vlth the aad solemnity of tho

Pfc jourorve(1 lh;theto
farm

. , uie for Mr. O'Connell took
act Wedneaday. Tha Interior of the

eharch was clothed In mourning, In every.e.je . t - ! T1!. . ..nl I
1 --- . " "...... ... , .oowa anirc t in iu v -- -

I hundred wai lighta in chandeliera eat a sombre
I . . . . . i v:i l ;.i 1.
i enatirence on inet-ar- a scene, wusvu sui.ni mai n

Imposing eflect of it solemnity and it
I rrandeur. Directly In front of altar wa
1 the catafalque on which tne comn coatainin
In,, retnala of O'Connell rested; it covered
l.tth black cloth. Tho front Eallory waa aet
,part for the immediate. friends of

I .J . e. i. f.i.li the iiiustnous aeceaseo. mt. ciecie,iuo uiunui
friend of Mr. O'Connell, occupied a seat In the

. f .k .. . . Ell.. I
i gallery. Ceiore HO cioca mo nuivu was niinu
i tne aiaiea ana gnuenca . v.j.icm vj tu
taiiy. the nave waa reserved for tho clergy.

I . Tha Office commenced a little after Rev

0, Laphen and O'Hanlon acting aa chanters,
1 ''' aine leon of tbe noctnra road by

nine of tha nrelatea oreaenL ,

"The rraud hiirh niaaa, at which Right
Rer. . Whelan acted as celebrant, Dr. Cooper

u deacon, Rev. Mr. ' Murphy aa mib-deaco-n,

iUv. Mr. Kaogh aa aenior of ceremo- -
nlea.and Rer. Mr. Pope aa aaalatant priest, cem--

1 menced aa oun aa the office had terminated.
1 'mc vearerabte Metropolitan, ine most n.ev. ut.
xerpay freaioea.

can build ouly en the allections of hi Ou the removal of eoflm lo the shore,
penple; hand iu hand with them he wilt go was at once placed e n the bier, tinri tho

AuHrii. from whom the mask now sion hsvinr formed, the remain, preceded bv
lorn, mut act opeulv. and wo mavlthe trades, heaaied bv Mr. Tlieinas

Hut
the

rise
r renen muiers would reineutber AaMIeon and I aud Kev. Mr. smith, proceeded to the outer

KTeU'r and Masaenn, Iwii Maren- - trance, and met cotlin, then beinj borne
go wottlj rojuenjlicr Victory, France and Idin I Into the church bv the mute and The
rels the

I "MI hat would
spark threw it into the intne.caasing a univeranl I phon read, the nrocesaion, followed by there-exploMi- on

of the feeling that seventeen years I mains, np the nave toward the
ram-re- d in ihe minds of the . I fat que prenared for the reception of the Collin.

i.
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The fane ml oration waa oreaehed bv Rev. Dr.
Miley. Often, during hi brilliant ha
wept niDaell, and drew tears from liU audience.

Tiie solemn aliaotuilon which tho Pontlncial
prewrtb--o In offices for a Pope, a blhop or a
prince, waa given over tbe remains of O'Con- -
nell.

Tho funeral took place on Thursday. Every.
w

thing wore the appearance of mourning. Not
alone in Ihe line of procession, but through the
city generally Ihe shofia were elosed. The bell
or the cillerent churches tolled a kaell to the
memory of the illustrious dead, which were the
only sou u!s that broke on tho solemn stillness.
The funeral procession was headed bv the Citv
Marshal, followed by fifty of t.ie Dublin trades.
17'. ..! 1...1- -. .vuuui h . tr iMiaipiiai car in mourning, several

religion societies, the Christian brothers, the
clergy, physicians, Seeretury and Chapluin, the
eoflin, the chief mourn-- r, memlwra of the
O'Connell family iu mourning coactte. drawn
by four horses, each horse led by a mule, the
member of the Cemetery Committee with
sashes, and iu mourning coaches, O'Connell'
coach, bliiHs up, ihe Lord Mayor in hi atate
coach, the archbishop, bishop and clergy in
carriages, the judges and member of the House
of Common, High SheritT of Ihe City of Dub
lin, me unuerr-ecreinry- , me ."lOlictlor-Uenrr&- I,

Aldermen au l Town Councillors of the Cily of f
Dublin, a Depulation front the Ke;eaier of
Liverpool, headed by Mr. Jaiuos Liv.ngston, the
Mayor, Aldermen and Town Oouncillors of
Limerick. Waterford and other Comoratlon.
Ihe Total Abstineuca Societies and the citizen

Dublin, arranged iu ward. The procession
p.ted through Suck ilh?-- t College-greeu.alo-

Meriiou-siiuar- e; passed by the bouse of the
l,itrator then returned by the Castle, alon-- r the
quays, to the Ceuieterry at tilnsnrvin. The
vault Is erected iu the beautiful circular plot in
the Cemetery, known us the "O'Connell Cir.
c!o."

The ceremony performej in the vault entn.
prised the lienrdietut and the Mitrtr mti Dm. of

hose were chanted by tuo bishoua in tiie inte.
rior of the vault, aud responded to by the other
itember of the Komau Catholic Church who
tooJ upon the steps outside. The ceremony

having concluded at six o'clock, tho rrowu dis-
persed.

ard

e understand that it ha not yet been dci-le- j lo
whether the remain of Mr. O'Connell shall of

continue in fllasnevin Cemetery or be removed
and that it ia Intended to erect a

permanent and appropriate monument to his
memory, thedeaigu of which has uot yet been
arranged.

atiers,
I'ear, scatter, burn, destroy but keep them not;

I hate, 1 dread those living witurasa
Of varying self, of good or ill forgot.

auerej nope. aj withered kludnessee.
Oh, call not u, those shadow of the dead, Itriiose visions of the past, that idly blot
The present with regret frr bleinisflol ;
Till hand that wrote, thi ever teeimncr head.

Thi flickering heart ii fj!I ofchanc and c.iange;
1 wouU not have you waicli my weakne.

Nor how my foolish likings roam and range,
Nor how tue mushroou frieudsuips of a Uav

(listened ia hot bed riuens lo ilec.iv.
Nor how to mine own self I grew so strange.

tMCKSO.

ITEM S.

The Q teen of E irU'ul lie nre-n- '-l a ioa;niVnl
co'il i.dal to ilia rapiam of the ,taua hit; e.anlMi,a
aiew ardior ins tivcry ml luirianl y in savin liir

enef an I crew ol its BriiuU strajusUiD Tweed. L.
ulpiv recked Im Ksl.ruary lau.
I.taaa llesisK- - Tlsr Amrriran liil.l twisty a

iiiskniK urgent appra 'or more Ui.iiiey. The f,wirl,: Ul band rmiihMed da lv iu Ihe atanuiariuie t
Hi- le. ami Tesiamrni. and prim upwards i.f a lonaiM of
pa;ier wr we. k. Tll y iso vulumra r day Tin
rr.-ri- duriii( Jily writ a.'.'ouo. and Hie tieudilurs

..i,iv.
I; i siaied Hist li.e Rr. William Cureian. admin

rmilied oriental --etiular. Iia..v overs t. mmii ihe mm
nrrl to ihe Hrni-- h a very va'ua'ile Fyiiae
vi rion.lii:lierlo liie .Wnr I oi tH.. I ailliew

Ma." .aula voun' tirl. "im'l iiulvvrr tie author
f r:iliisaie ?" - o, my dear, it was ftieridan

Know la.
It aaiH'ars. Irrm the renu la'ely taken of Ihe pnpu'a

lniHt.l I'sns. ll.ji lie mlial imiiI ol tliai ri:airrum
s l m j i:i.'j ante, and iltl.toi females; imil I.

ual.9T.

Maiuiiioisttlle Lleit h iws.i iuntia hy lite Bi.lioii ni
or a i.i iy at hi p.i ape daring In apiiniartitni

eniiiens. lo lie (iven mi the .'nth and XJnd ol i

Ui.
A l o. r llisii.si,. J nr I tMsie oazri.a of

ihe .,iti u!l. aiiiH.iiiir,' Hie d.M ov.-ry- , iu Ihe iiiHS'y o
l';e Osillmki. at Lnuiieif, ol a lncMienl ol" lin Imlo
ry oi 1'roso l'.iu.i-.u- . I'..i maim. rii. wln.n
u.- - of im ns sn.l tiie war ataini Hie fiarian lias
rreA'ed inii.leri.ie imere! aaion philolo
i;lsls ami fteiri'iapliers.

Mary, I am -- lad ymu heel tl. cm nrH " -- Wlir,"
said Vary, nt enm te--r Urre lilne ee with

"un iKVilnnt," sai.l d,;.oiiiv I see it's im
Aaast."

To Kvtr tun ruse Muiri fielm- - fulilin uu and
ptiiiin a v y tmr w inter hlansris, fur, an.1 mlier ar
til ls, -- i!ii ineiu.m .inrar liiem ovrr w H'l a lew
limp a il ul tiiria-iiitue- . emu r aliie. nr aid w uh
an npial sank ol siiiriiaof wine. N --lain w ilt le ell
aiid II mhi its uf w ine l ur.l. Hie islour l tel di-j- ri

a'.!-.- . .S.aryir'rf Lo:im
Tiie iiiiiiiU r .f Pre-- terian m i.wei in ihs

ea'Ahh-htiie-ni - a:&;. 'I'la-l-r inroinr is ma.- 1- r.n hv Tar-luii-

iii o 4V.'isi,i. 'J'ual X .';. eai ii. eii'lusire ol
ItlCiVrs.

A riiilfni. pumf of Ihe nres of nt iliaiion in the
I'amlw s--h llal. ts turnUlH il hv Hie str,isinirnl nf a
loaning s, ii.sil , r )iHinr la.lie- -, H !) an I m;Iii or
Aineriran ls.ly.at Hmmlnlu. tl capit jl.

I.riivi. I v ok x itio If j.in t il- -a man's ne orT.
wbal ar iihi Uion.t ey Imt lo Oi ? pttr.

Wot I,, are ia erner, . fin- - etia'dmlnnx Die tlbvirir
Ti-'- e raiili iroin Mouirial lo Uuive. I he Unrts-- r t.a
rile remark. Itiat tnj ) .s.t lor it a'e aliende pire.

akint !i Paul ires in tiiai ri'v. Works are a I'l
linrvvi.. fn rMi llifl lt I.H 1'ilt-is- pll fruni U'lel lo
lisl.Ui.

Vki tuv..-- Mr Khi-Iii- i . f the Va'ii!i:ti.n t'likm.
M !e lias Is-r-n an editor 4.1 year and two nsnalh.. and
lr. Allen oi ihe I'ltt.nrlit run. Iiavins Is i n 47 inmtvlee, ilfssnir of onrtrtliein the t'nited ftatta.

rH-.- c lJ CriA. The rrk rottslltnlioiial Ida's
that III rlstlera i raitni arPh inttinse arveritv anemesl

n Kitiun Army iu lie- - fan. t. Il ha alreadt rar
mm oT Hie General. Mainr and I'nlansl

I'iiihc Orlwlia. Th iu.l liaa dnninHiir-- l in sn:i.e
t.irlinient of i tit; army ami increaai'd in ol.'ier. It is

ailrfi il thai Ih elsilcra hum disapta-are- la sum of the
uiuuiaiH district not andcr I lie doiuiaioa of Ku-si-

ItKmiTin th Miami n lim. Waium. On lea
niHMiiirenienl ol thedeaili of Ibis man the

nalsinal llat wa ilisplaysd at ll mm (rem ail the
put-lM- - and in mi in Hie tile. Jturtat f Caaa- -

Itnx.1. t ornair To thi Poet TiTsO tlfre
Ti any son. the prnM. ha been aiyxirnlnt at IVhsr Iu bad
lu Uh. No one llnnltlil il aiirlh Lis w ill's lu rail oa
him or lo soliell hi a"pial"tnrr. The Quern a'd

riisre.iiearm- - ol H, paid iin-i-r reaisreis to him without
elay. No rnooer wa th: known, than Teauvson wa

iiiumlaled with raids and invHaiNMis. The rants he re
tiirm d, the tiivilalioiis In derluied.

II Uftated that Messrs. Wiley Puinan. of w
ork. Intend ptiH;ihitig an llliiinlnated ediiion of

Amertran inajlry," wlilrh i lo re llul aMMl snminunn
hook ever bviied from ihe pie lln country. Hcyend

, have already "teen sxpsnded en livemtsyllwninenis.
ttc. II will be liirnislsrd ou'y lo u!Mcritra.

Deaths - v. r las week.?
A lire reeemty oeearred at Kin-afn- a. Canada, bv

whieli apwanlaof twenty families were rendered bouse--

lea.
Ii lated that I.SOO.oeO yards nf eloth ar aiail al

Low til. Maes, ererv ws.. amoantlne lo .6i.i.
aril imr year euooeli to evlend Iwiea amwnd li Sa

tire wor:d! Fivtv-flv- e t'MMKaliri hale of rottoa are
worked up annually. UI prialed cals-i- s Iher are aiadV
l.iaiiijiai ii a per year, in lhre manuiaetorat on

illHtn of pound ut siarch aie anuua-i- y used.

CirrraaarA "ivvsi A rnrrenHiitnnt at PI. Hele
na, in I etier dais aim le. miiwai a that ( ant.
Illrrh, nl I he tVaterwirh ol In (tin, hail jil- -l ra:ured
an mlianiii'. wdiiaia s ae an hoard; sIm w apnar
en'ly an Anerk-a- liin vessel, ani haJ, whea captured
nr liner paper n'ir colours ua hoard.

Tli antonnl nf Tressnry note oetMandln of til 1st
last., ii is.niciaiiy aiea, wa uw,u 31.

liATnorfa.ConK Dr. Andrew Com'e. brother
of Gitrre I Oiul, and Well knows a a npaiar asedical

ill Imr, died In the nei;tilorhoo,l ol Edinburgh oa Mon
day tart.

RainatT 9tcst ia Cssaba. At Ih Hospital en
Cro e Isle, Aut. 1'Jil, silinl- -r of patients, Ha; death
dnrlnelh werk. It. I he total daintier o ileal h
Us Hwpii aland Tenia fnoi Hi OpeHin of list season
lo tbe present imie, i ;r..

Good Rvrry "If w are In live after drain, why
dnn I w hava wr knowleilse nf Kl said a sKsi.tle u
a Clergy man. ttiy dal nl you have sohm kaowleilf
if tins w r I.I before you rata Into u f waa toe rausiie
fedy.

The Nsw VorkTilSnne bsts that the work on Ihe
Erie Railroad Uhrinf pushed with f real eneify. Orel
sevea llwMisanJ aiea are W"W m.-a-s-d the differ a
re'raiM. I lie earninxa of Ih e .i.leied portion ars

I re. ami suHkh-ii- I present lo nay the expenses
lb int.rrest lbaw iualalment.

The late Cenrxe Holla war. of South Carolina, lit
left $90.1 N lo CokcslHiry femieary, ol the iVwith raro- -

liua Oin'ereiM-e- . fof the ediiea's-r- of to oa of
reased M Itod 1st preacher.

The Wliie of Philadelpliia have SMMBinaied ion
SiviiT, Laq , aallieii eaailaiai lor Mayor.

Tbe ia th west dltrict of Rhad Island, heard
from. Ursa. B. Tnr .To, democrat, elected t Con
crew domecralie aala.

A Rcrc(Tr llacHrxoa-- Julian Peydras
a resivectable ciliien of Point Coupee, Louisiana,
recently deceased, has bequeathed $6l),0U0 to
the pari-h- e of Point Coupee ani eaion itouge
The interest of aU aumto be employed in giv
ing a dowry to all the girls ef the aaiJ parishes
who may get married; tue nnionuMur v o w
ways preferred.

lie bequeaths $10,000 to the daughter of Al
tsart Uallalin. .

WESTERN ' NEWS.

Th Cherokee Nation b ezcited hy a wonder
ful wizard r prophetea. la the peraea of aa
illiterate girl or I j, who U revealing asarvellou.
thing seen ia a trance. She predicted two la

ain, wnicn occarred, rrveaird a ana rderar, &.e
ey,

Tho New Orleana paper of the eveninr ef
ii -- in an., report ine ueain, from yellow faver,

of Rev. I. F. Hiiro, pastor ef the Baptist IChurch in that City. II waa formerly a resi-
dent of St. Louis, and waaaa ornament to his

kel

Church.

We copy the following from the New Orleans
Picayune, of the iilh nil:

"A Fai Victim or rut Ertottiic. It beemw lb
our painful duty to announce that among the i
Victim yesterday to the prevailing epidemic waa
another one of those devoted women minister-
ing angel a sister of charity. We have not
been able lo learn the uanie by which thia de-voi-

g, lady waa
generally known, but we ar informed that at
the Charity Hospital ahe tiiaplayeJ, nnceasingly,
the qualities of the good Samaritan, aad has fal-
len a martyr to her devotion, in the cans of
suffering humanity. The Sacred Oracle reveal
aconsoiiug truth 'Preciou ia th aicht of tbe

i I

Lioru i III" uoulli oi 111 saint. "

MiMiMirn Tho Wsr Department made a t
requisition, iu July, n Miaisiun for a battal
ion of volunteers for tho war, but up lo our lat

are

date bat on eomnaay had reported itself.
Tiler wa little or no prospect of raising the
battalion. Governor Brown ha issued a sreond
proclamation appealiug to tho patriotism of Mis- -
ibSippian.

rale
ILLINOIS CoVETIO. This bod adionrwaJ

about noon on Monday last, having signed tbe
Couvention which they had prepared for the
consideration and final ratification or

the people. Seven members of the conven-
tion Ihvoted agiin-- t the adoption of the new con-
stitution, when preaented for It uaJ paasage.
One hundred aad thirty-on- e voted for it.

I

a
Mi aDca ij CiMciiiATi! At oneef the drunk iTt

hell." iu Cinncinnati. oa Satoriiay night
last, a mau by tho name of (iofany, was beaten

oeath with a pair of tour;. The ooor wife
the murdered man threw herself between her

husband and hi brutal assailant, and bad her
jawbone broken, ani wa otherwise severely
beaten!

And yet with scene of this descriotion fre
quently occurring in our populous town, those
wno ore set to rule over n solemnly legalize the
existence of these man-tra- ps of vice.

A young woman precipitated herself vewter- -
day, from the second pier of the Mooongahela

iuge ai r iiiaourgn. dui Waa taken out of the
river without lo of l:f.j, though much injured.

was a cuse of educii n.

The Board of Health of the citv of Mobile re
ported five case of the yellow fever a having
occurred in that city on Friday, the 27ih nil.
The board atate that they have full reason lo be-
lieve that there are mmy more case absolutely
easting lhau have olH.'ially come to their know- - of
leJe.

The anouut of money in the depositories of
the Government ou th 30th ult., subject to the
irnti oi me secretary of th 1 ra:iry, wa. ac- -
corjing to the monthly talmeut of that officer.
JJ,"2;,i51 W. aaJ

Third Reoimiit Volcvtuu.
Gov. Owsley ha made the following aouoiut- -
uieuts: Mauliu Colonel; Tbonvas

Critlendeu. Lieutenaut-Coloue- l; John C.
Ureckinrldg, Major

Emu. tax r to Wr.TF.ai Viactiu. Afeuut
forty rulerpriing agriculturist of the vicinity

Brooklyn, N. Y , who are to be joined bv a
party of tliree hundred e nigraata now on their
way from Bristol, F.ng., will, ia a few week, al

proceed to Western Virginia for Ihe purpose of
forming a settlement, lo he railed Brooklyn. at

Lach ha purchased a tract of land for il.U 1- -2

per acre, aud among the party are some wealthy
au l substantial farmer w ho are amply provl led of
with mean and appliance to subdue the tiillt-cull- ie

of fores! Iif . Their land are situated
ou the bank of the Ohio river.

Gr. Twi.on. At a meeting of the delegate
to the lllmois.t.iie Coiisliliitinn.1 Convention.
frieudly lo the of General Zichiry
Taylor to the President y of the Fnited Stile,
held in tne State House in Spriutaeld. on the
veninrrof the TiOih ult.. Hon. Cyrus Edward

in the chair, the following resolution, after lia-tuii-

wa unaniiuoiiaiy adopted:
RfulttJ, That we. the undersignei, inemlsr

of the Illinois Stat- - Constitutional Convention,
do. as imiivi lul. nominate I ien. Zachary Tay-
lor a a r iniiiiiatr for the next Presidency of tiie
Fnited Slate.

Whereupon, lift, -- rive names were handed in.
in support of the name. On motion, it wa

Rtmlrnl, That it he recommended to thoe in
each judicial circuit, in this Male; frienuiy to
the election of Gen. Zarhary Taylor to the
Presidency, tn nominal'-a- a eli-ct- in each cir-
cuit, lo be rnnonthe Taylor ticket.

The convention was eloquently ddr-s-ed by
Col. Hiker, ami several other geutleuieu.

Th. Woai We lat week stated that the
worm bad commenced their eepredatious on i

the cotton crop in this and tbe acjoining coun-
ties. We regret Ibal all account--, since then,
have fntly confirmed our tdafemnit. W fear,
front present appearance, thnt they will do ss
much damage a Ihey tiid let jenr !":
;.Vi, I'em. 31 f a."

Mr. ng Snitlh. a revolntiouary hero,
dieit near Tomkinsville, Monroe county, iu thi
State, on the 07th nit., at the advanced sg-- of
Itrjyear, . month, and '."J Cay. a

r!

Tne yellow fever was evidently abating soine--w

hat in New Orleans, as syyisrar from the fol-

lowing report in th- - Delta of the .th n!t.:
Ch vain IKmriTAL- - Report for Ihe -- 1 hours

ending at ' o'clock lat eveniug: Admisious of
II diseaoa. h'.t; deaths yellow fever, i ; other
laeases, 'J: iiiarhargeii yellow er, .11 ; other '

ieata, i.
j

yderw Lire la rla. !

A correspomient of Ihe London Time makes
some ruriotis communication on the luvnrv

nd expensive habile which at present prevail In

aria. He savs:
Thia i truly the age ef luxury in Paris.

n furniture, horses, carriages, popl ar in
credibly eyperaive. In play aud private extra
vagance fortune are daily swept away.
young or old man can pietrnd to celebrity with-

out a very little hat, a cigar eternally in his
mouth, an artment crowded to embarrassment
with awkward, lucnuvemeal, ngly, ancient, or
imitation furniture, procured at marvellous low
price. English horses sixteen hands high, car-ruf-fe

touching the ground, a groom of th
sin il -" rw.i'i dimensions, a reputation for
yallBWry, wne-- n consists in oeioj auauikvana
the smoking, champagne-drinkin- g, and gaming
aivea of trie shortest and plaiut and lel

inlinsur women In Europe, Th record of
the tritmnil have recently disclosed some el
the secret ef tbe private soirees f th Ltmmmn:
and, atan auction aula which took place last
week, XI, 5 JO sterling was the price of tbo
chimney and other china ornamenta of a lady a
little tmlr.tl. I h sal was oi tne enact i a
young person twenty-thre- e yrar ef age, who
aied a short time since, and which occupied four
lay. Her sister, the wife of a poor weaver, de
manded l he porperty aa sole heir. There were
ss many ) in rol l and ornamented with pre
cious atone as weald set ap a Jweur nana

omelT in the trade, aad more than naif a bun
dred weiahl of olate and eilver gilu The rooms
were Impassible from the accumulation ei nr
nitar. in buhl, nirqulri. and inlaid rose-

wood. The carpetinc waa an inch thick. Th
ckmmeel'itrt in which the owner placed her feet
when in her carriage, to protect them from the
cold, was lined with real ermine, in ner
wardrobe forty gown were fon ad. Laxe. laced
and embroidered drew. llk. satins, volveu.
far, all of the coatlioa kind, and all in exquisite
tote."

"Com down this Instant." said th boatswain
to a mischevioua son oi ennr wno naa oeen
l Hinrr iu tha round-lo- a: "com down 1 say, ande . ... . . T i
I I five von doien, yon rascai . i rum, a

w . "s i (d a vam
I wouldn I come sown ii yn , -- "
dozen."

AGENTS FOR THE EXAMINER.
Wmitr 4. PoTTsa, IS Sute street, Boetoa.

Euas SsitTM, Now York.

J. m7!RITH.
Piaa ast Zip Tl Jtummfnturtr,

j$4 W Jsa. mrm- -

aiiders' ardaras. aad Jajuaaaic'
T.a'a C7.ea'.

v. oi it tin Ev siil. key wee Jill aad (lb treats
Ctacisaari. Oat.

--yOOPEI. rarpewier. CaMwot. Wa-a-w aat Chair
I . M.s r j-- a nasal
rrJlirZ a MunTAkt. Orsaawood1

aad laWeke Hraad. a.ad Caa
J!Z-u-

Zl. c.stai Haadwar. Maamnay Hmcma. M
ieissral ansswl ef Rardwar. -- J"" "j.
tjikerssakd Cakt laaMr. AN f waaa ae

t BssdafaM pek--a.

Jrtlj H7--eta. ' -

KCV Siac-sar- kst a kav Sal fvinbee ar
s advlc--a fraas Cufu. hy the l a dw ila. It is p It
I . Ik eaiavaraid saw ef s.lj adaires had a esd

as check Ih. wmI deanirtl for house a ill it
Ihea nnrvallad ia asaat mf ear markedi. and 'ai-- a t t
becllu apo the prir f kreail ) U and r' ,i h. L'nd r
ha In S'leaea a 1 M HI vaeks, aaj li.-h-l resist the ma

ar gradually recovaring.
Tka faatal pradao ssarkel has aadc rpva vary !.'

rbaafe since Ihe da' ol out last.
WaaaV and llaM.a .Mia Ir wait Krwaid I

oaaaiuie aSoul equal M lit priavut Hatred dnavand. aud
asarkat baa bar aleady aa Ih aa. 4 aliens nM-i- l in

air prevaMi la Mhrr aria: of aisloea
aileaoMly li-- ls, aiHrdia n Irekt for

do mssia; waai.aad in ibis aray raira a'
eiwhanjed. Th aa.a:' brik dt sa id C'HUIna s I. f
Hear aad Toaacco, and r" aanlailaaa aw Sra

sialnl allied.
la Uaascaiaa w aois-aa- chawra fns preTUMU

pier,!- - ptineipally cnvrti rd retail Im.
Oar taeeebania af lilt In of fa li ks of DtV

lioosa, larye tale al noileraie x,ta ar am aid.
flinea aur last I be waiher liaa keea eni va !i:. for

law day p.ial il wa quite sol. a ! ir

bad copiirtw aeiweitaf lain, t: al.nOspnei
nr sin ead and pleaanl. All list synei M'.taa

reported a slowly reeediaj, sua la e' su.Vmi

an for lis) smaile kwats lo aauaie w uh 1 i'l 'ris-- .

I'rtnn Ihaaniat krkiw I'.s river at a equally

tV'O. Tlw rarciptathis wera ka keen vary as!l
Tia-- e rema.n the au. a aHrd hi aur Iaa. Ilaia tria)
raxyw"tsit; lalea'IjS.Tie. ?lKu:a.r; fri.iao-- r

ar a'aml e bidder. Sales w U u.i: ta ivaeifd
llaai r; i du die "Jr.

BAM; IMS .a ROPE Ta erlnrl,.! ra--k in ar
market I held hy aierl'ir sa I a I rite far a ' l!te

fibre al which hi here mi. In faille a
prinelpal operator hi our market at Ih - ." ul tun- -.

a aaa sales of H pierM do. I? d. T dm. Tl .1
ie; 3a dost IV.jnJo at II .. r.M'.ai i;- -. 146.1

ie; eo'd.aia-- . !:'';; IDiIj, iai. liar, at a.
doaltlp-- ; JTJiloa il-- .

tist r U.aaiso as Rar.
terk kand.fVat. I. Hi' ... SnfOT piats

Armrl Ibw week . ..........- - ...
I

ehlpoed thi week

Total

Mork a hand. Sapt. I- - I'7 ...U.6'7 emls
Arrived lUla wee. ... IW

IS. ' ' "
fthippeJ this wcea .... H -

Total -- - .. I.AXl -
BROOM Ar WMIk tl 3- - 00 per di- - n.a;s

.piallty.
BCTTER. Prii uMe bulur er.atiaAS.ls ia - a stal-

ks l."..'V
at 20 per Ih.

EAfi rr wa.oa Tie. aal s:r tl - y
bulsl.

CoTFEE Contlnn- - firm at p ir rn'M U :

ejnbasiuier nr at: We q i fo a Sa2"
C ATTI.E Sa'e of ues ra n I ia W 9 e vt.

ebep. tl SliaiJI-- H,. ' Si oi f.c. Lam. Si.
fajve. $3 &jB)3 Coar;id i:0, la -i- nua-ia-

CUtEdE Sale at ii. SljiAii.ul.
KUTVUS. . '-.

COAL. W. quota Puts'.u.a'i Jil.. cd al - retail
Ms: w bub .

COTTON T V3 U'aqiai .'. I.H dl Tra
iiuia'-- rr AlTJ J't and Vf.

CiKI .;. wH' ilaiu. a al l.a:c.
CAM'I.LS1. Wiv; eisx al c,f-i- ai j3j

"
Mould a. rvdJlO.- -

DRV tiiajUS Cli
lirrai Fal., Massactiuavn. a.c . r?o-t- c. A. C. A. ta s

llilte. Mtlboea tick l.j,it. t:.. I'r.i.r Tall

Uivet at llAlltc- - deriia.acai li,..'v. I ihi rnute
Irani t)iee, ateor laij i quality a.asiy'u. iiru4

nd -- 34 incB I ii'i. ll,c. J'a iuc.i n at.
ll.'id.

t'LOt'R. Ra ea e"i i" ie e ; rr io'n-- - t

nd say t ii i tne dra; lo-.- t a Ii in: ictaJ. Ea.es
J Mil at 9 1 t". 10 ui ' j I II
FE Tllf.U3 wvn " 25"'
rlTU Wood arlilm al J :iSt- - & 9 e""l-

FLAXSEED -- rvi l''a a:a u. ... t! 'i
H'X. and fivw Wares al

FRL'ITjI. We.piole Ih :el rriin a- -" at s
l I rem at.vr--s. f su-o- Dtis.l Psjli. 1 on ;ir

an; ra.e. boo; " ; Tlj. I 5 13

eta . M. R. Rai-ht- ai .'.TaS Mai Jit e a.
AlBMMtd l lie . a- -d scare. Pr..e at lue 4
ZAUteCrantat tic f

flH The eaauiity a well a isl.i rti market t

very limned We qu-ii- Na 3. U. : )Ul
"llerrinc al Is.

til."E: Ve qao ll JaJJ.-- j. YV tti if ta ei
froaa ainre al avw.

GRAIN. The rrreipl re. ol . V qoi'
sr. sows. l or. ai Xir and 4''di ; I iaf.i
waiotm Jlir. a id hoti i'eMi C.

;l V IIW' fet f'S'-S- t

HF.klP. I'ir rjnre ir iim anri.ri;ci!. J'. j3J.
Tint 81. I.M P'irsal unei.l of I f- - ii n s' . v .

ReeeipT ' Tm rue 'i it ft .n .ti; i ii t'
iiiriHM week . I nl Ih. ,a.ir' i'd tiid ".ai.d hi .ii r
last lllleialii-- salsa tia r.:ailv a nl' p'.vKei- -
raie lisui !' ahs nf I. ' ' i . tl tsA

1 a, al tu' diai S"; a 'ar-- . hti av i. . e--. it
ior. at !" W4'i .lu iiiiuii f' ai d
n. in vwa hws. at ! h l':ie uK set wuh

Hiaek armness. mI but lull na .. ' -- f
l.i. irria l'i-- l' ' .l di
re-l- . Thehn'k f liaosartiin'S mniiiMn wit oi 1.h
ilvei areat.

Toe loial reria al liiat orl an to the tih I nt . was
TjjL-- kaSta, asaiasl 3I.Ttl la'es lat ytr or aiae

ef time. At -- a t'e la Insi

simall aiea'ilewi railed a' i V l a. fi isi.
In f.weisa Ihen have in a Ma.d'ia lo at
l?ie I, ti in" t. ri l si Is l.om Kl
.", hrire-- s pal Ion ehran. nn t la.U-- T.ie 'at

Rassnarlean wa S.'IJ at .'H ai a. lK.n.an.1 -- -.

mo.st privai

Ts tidal Mrp at f r.n ' P s'eawa
505 ions and 41..C6 I an, tome iiiu. last yar
and 33.a4:iaa:.

ISO's ! ietos pi' aicial at JCC, l." in at .?; IS

do bard, at

II le hy ih Uai 'oad at 9 Rc'attli- - roui :o. a

at fV. per earu
JE AD IJA'SEV tV q:t0' l.i forrrer si

3eeaaand 40 aa hum. Ih I alia M "iee a.
il.a

LARD W qo from !," at JV auJ liOJ

wore t I0ire "ale of K kej' trj--c

I.E A I HER VeqiikirtMii al "o" '"' d... falaHkSj23eralliOe tV- -

a... waa ataii: t a-- "' at iij3e d.di

tkipcal $ kM Vdo.
LE A Ik In ff. Ir V

MOI.BSE9 Prltcnlltis lb earn a quiJ la

mif 1n4 3tr
Weqaei i3- - : r' f

5 l-a- mi'd iU ciep ke lijtu ib ko) piiceswn a

hte aft.--i harvett.
AILS. We " ai vo"- -

0IIjlV bar a enanse t "
'"- - ol "HI at 65j7"e l

,'s Oil lr-!-l per bM. a r ..aaitiy.

sotaTOU -- ! ar asadea. lean. I VJHI per

bhUareardiBS qaaluy sadsix a bi la.

TORE Price eml'i l' same ! weeks qm.
liawa. ! 4av Rid - rrheal li w UHUir- -

RICtS. Thetuppty ia asarktt eary I:.:. Rale tret

UrtdtS vV- -

BCO AR. M. Pa'ca
... . . . ...i - i i ult. m tsirala - - -- .-r. prina.V"T

I lie. gjk-a-of Obli
a.LTVq-- a ;.. a ta') w ant T
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asiAP. W qawi. . I at ss
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kT. Ma'" "r..aMf ..
wsk ai 1 aia r
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i .m , .si. fKMSI, a. kTi - 4'J

i sw -
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r Al llV A'aa al e.
H Tb .It' I- -

WH 1 r c e at e.

"wMlTi Ev!--- ..f t L'iS ll ta trsuf ad

a "r"'" . ha 'S.WtSIU ia iraw ' "
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